
JUNE:  Generat ionToGenerat ion

PA S S I ON EN ERGY THOUGHT

passionOF YOUR HEART

WITH EVERY

FACE TO FACE WITH GOD EVERY DAY

Pray in a way that makes

room for God’s answer 

to astound you.
Lisa Bevere

energyOF YOUR BEING

WITH ALL THE

NOTES

thoughtTHAT IS          WITHIN YOU

WITH EVERY Love the Lord 

your God with 

every PASSION 

of your heart, 

with all the 

ENERGY of your 

being, and every 

THOUGHT that is 

within you… 

You must love 

your friend in the 

same way you 

love yourself. 

Each generation declares

what it has seen & passes

on the praise to the generation

which has not seen as yet

# give Freely

FACE TO FACE WITH ANOTHER

Prayer guidelines courtesy of 

escc.co.za

#365Watch  

Blessing & curses come down 
the family lines. Pray for the 

blessings to continue but 
it’s up to us to break 

generational curses too. 
When they say of problems 
‘it runs in the family’…tell 

them, ‘this is where it stops!’

# PassionTo Compassion 

MATT 22:37-39

‘I will exalt You, my God, O King, and (with 
gratitude & submissive wonder) I will bless Your 
name forever & ever. 
Every day I will bless You & lovingly praise You;…
…And all flesh will bless & gratefully praise His 
Holy name forever & ever.’

• each generation catches the words from 
the last, echoes them & passes them on

• Thank God as you pray for the generation 
who went before you

• Pray for & pass on the goodness of God to 
your next generation (Deut 4:9)

• Declare what you have seen – His mighty & 
remarkable acts…

• Thank God for this privilege & pass it on.

FACING MYSELF

Simon de Muis 

# drink Deeply

Read Ps 145 (Amp) as adoration Face To Face 
with God:

One generation shall praise Your works to 
another. - Ps 145:4a

the wonders celebrated.

And shall declare Your mighty & remarkable 
acts. - Ps 145: 4b 


